
CABINET LOVE FEAST

President Desires No Change
In Official Family.

SL1TEMAKEUS COMPLETELY S1LESCED

secretaries Frnlsml l''nf Their rnt
t'nlthful "ervlces mul Formally

Asked to Ileum I n For n
Second Trrm.

WASHINGTON. Nov. i.lcnt

llcKinlcy litis announced clcnriy ami
forcefully In the nicinlicr of hi cnliliiel
his desire tlint they should nil irtmiin
Vith blm during the four yours of his
oni'iiitf nilminiKtrntiou. His wishes were

made Known in im extended speech ut t he
caliluot meeting in the White limine

Kcsponses were made by nil of
the liieinliers present, and while there
were no definite pleilk'es from nny of
them that they would accept the port-
folios thus tendered I here was, on the
other hand, no definite declination.

The proceeding sots forth the wishes
of the president in -- the matter nnd re-

lievos the niemlierii of the cabinet of the
customary obligation of tendering their
rcsinnulions at the end of the term unless
they huve made an iwrevocable decision
that it will be impossible for them to
continue In oliiee. It also sets at rest all

peculation nnd slntetunkinis of the coun-
try's political prophets, for it is under-
stood Kcnerally that there is but one
doubtful l'uotor iu the lfc.inokronoity of the
present cabiuet. That factor Is Attorney
General (.iiijrus, as he holds his present
position at a great financial sncrilicc.
Still, Mr. GriitKs replied in terms of
narm appreciation to the complimentary
remarks of the president anil voiced no
inteutiou of retiring from his present po-- it

iou.
Secretary Hoy was the first to respond.

He said thut for his part he deeply ap-

preciated the complimentary ref.ences
waile by his chief and that he thought
there was not a member of the cabinet
who would sever such pleasant ollleial re-

lations without regret, and even then on-

ly iu case of the most urgent reasons for
retirement.

Secretaries Gage, Long, Hitchcock.
Wilson. Attorney General Griggs nnd
Postmaster General Smith eneh spoke in
turn aud in much the same vein. Secre-
tary Hoot was the only absent member
from the meeting, having left to look
over military affairs and to recuperate
from his long and serious illness. The
list of responses, therefore, was all but
complete. It is known that Secretary
Root is in much the same position as At-

torney General Griggs, holding his posi-

tion at considerable financial sacrifice,
bat willing at the same time to sacrifice
a good deal to comply with the expressed
wishes of the president.

The meeting, which had developed into
real love feast, then returned to the

more commonplace affairs of routine busi-
ness and the discussion of the salient
features of the president's coming mes-
sage to congress, after which the mem-
bers' left with renewed expressions of re-

gard. The meeting stands as one of the
most remarkable cabinet sessions on rec-
ord.

Senator Davis Dangerously HI.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 11. The grave com-

plications disclosed by the bulletin issued
by the physicians iu attendance upon
&enaltr C. K. Davis have greatly de-

pressed his family aud friends, who had
hitherto been hopeful of a favorable out-nin- e

of his prolonged illness. His wife,
Lis aged parents and two sisters, who are
iu constant attendance upon him, now
fully realize the probability of u fatal re-sa- lt

and that at no distant time. A state-
ment made by a close friend of the fami-
ly says: "lrs. Stone and Lankester Mon-
day discovered evidences of ltright's dis-

ease. Up to thut time no organic kidney
trouble had been disclosed. Upon this
discovery it was thought best to acquaint
lr. Murphy of Chicago of
conditions and to bring him here for an-

other consultation. Ir. Murphy arrived
today and corroborated the statement of
dortors.

Increase of I'nndilressed Letters.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The an-

imal report of the superintendent of the
dead letter ollice shows the large increase
of total receipts of undelivered mail mat-
ter over the previous year of nearly 10
per cent. The number of pieces of mat
ter received from all wninces was ,.iltl,
158 against 0.8oS,!)H; for the preceding
year. Letters and parcels held for
postage numbered 144,01'J and the mis
directed 422,73!). Nearly a.'i.OlM) letters
were received which bore no addresses
whatever. The letters addressed to the
guests of hotels and undelivered um-

bered 2011,024. The total number of un-

claimed parcels of all descriptions was
1S0,1i4. There were r0,.Va letters con-

taining an aggregate of $44,14.) and let-

ters containing drafts, notes, fuoney or-

ders, etc., of the face value of $l,13bVt45.

Prlee of Halt Doulil,
v

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. Tbb ' Chronicle
says: "The National Salt Company has
put up the price of common salt of a
fuir quality to $2.50 per 100 pounds.
The price before was $1.10 per 100
pounds for the same grnile. The

Suit company controls directly 1)5

ner cent of the suit outimt of the coun
try aud is uble indirectly to dominnte m'y

the remaining 5 per cent of the produc-
tion. The principal mines of the Na-

tional Salt company, which Is commonly
known as thu salt trust, are in Michi-
gan." -

Honiors of II lit Mining Real.
nAZLRTON, Pa., Nov. 14. A report

fa current here that negotiations are on
for the sale of all the collieries and wash-eric- s

cf the region owned by ludivldiiul
operutors and that the Lehigh Valley

nd Pennsylvania Ituilroad eoinpauies
''. Si the prospective purchasers. None
ef the operators hereabouts profess to
know anythiuK of the mutter.
' General lluller lieturua.
LONDON, Nov. 10. General Sir Red-vr- s

Buller, on the DuuveKiiu Custle,
Irom Cape Town, reached the quay at
Enuthampton lust evening at half pust 8.

lie was greeted by Lord Wolselcy and
lis stafT, as well as nu immense nssentbly
ef townspeople. At I) o'clock he sat down
to the mayoral banquet, the first of a
long scries of functions iu his honor.

Slnetee Bailors browned,
LONDON,' Nov. 10. Lntcr details of

the loss of the steam collier City of Vi-

enna, which sank in tlit chunuel Thiy-s-du-

while bound from Swansea for Rot-
terdam after a collision with an unknown
vessel, show that If of her crew were
drowutuL

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY.

Report of Operations For the t.nst
Flsrnl Year,

WASHINGTON, Nov. t.l.-T- hc treas-
urer of the United States, In subiritthig
to Secretary Gage the nnntinl report on
the operations nnd condition of the treas-
ury, remarks that the growth and pros-
perity of the country and the general ac-

tivity of business are rcllected in the
transactions of his ollice. The net ordi-
nary revenues of the government for
the fiscal year were ?rii7.1! l".s"- -. the
largest in the history of the country,

those of IHliO, the next highest,
by $47,1M1.USS. The Increase of ?."1.JSI.-ove- r

the preceding year was contrib-
uted to from all general sources, but
chiolly, of course, from customs nnd in-

ternal revenue. On the side of expendi-
tures there was a net decrease of If

In comparison with IN'.M). so that
the deficiency of $sn,H 1,5110 for that
year was converted into surplus of 0

in l'.MM). The gross recepits un-

der warrant, including those on account
of the public debt, were $l.:W7.,Jim.,Ji;i
nnd the disbursements $1.1!).".!1 111,472, a
large increase on both sides over the pre-
vious year.

licsides the reserve fund the trust
funds, consisting of gold coin, silver dol-

lars and bullion nnd United Slates notes
helil for the redemption of certificates
and treasury notes, amounted on the day
the currency bill of the last congress be-

came a law to $7L'1.'hT2."x:i and Increas
ed by Nov. l, 1!xh, to $7io.!i(;r,i;7!.

Kxdusive of the reserve fund the
available cash balance if the treasury
was greater on June lit), 1!)00, by $24,- -

SK'.l'.M than at the same date in 18! Ml,

but this gain was partly offset by a
of $M,(i(W,273 in the next ensuing

quarter. The cash assets beyond liabili-
ties were $ 1.72:1.01 7 mi dune HO, IS'.)'.);
!fr.ll,:t27,r02 on dune :i0, lllOO, and $41,--

lSo.lliO on Oct. 1, 1!H)().

The aggregate amount of money of all
kinds in circulation on Oct. 1, 1!HM, Is es-

timated nt $2,11H.204.!lS'l, an increase of
$l.NO.M0,744 in 13 months, of which 0

was due to the enlarged use of
gold and gold certificates. 1 nc increase
per capita was from $2o.3H to $27.01.
The per capita of gold at the latter date
was $10.00, which is greater than that
of all the currency In 1S02, while the to
tal of gold is greater than all the circula-
tion at uuy time previous to July, 1H7U.

I he amount of paper currency stamp
ed with the seal of the department ami
prepared for issue during the year elid
ing with September, HUM), . was $3.1.1.-1SI2.0-

against $:ii2,412,000 in the year
preceding. The redemptions of worn
material were $30:1.2111,824 in the latter
pericd aud $255,027.I)H() in the earlier.
The increasing demand for notes of small
denominations has been bo heavy and
so fully met by the department that, tak-
ing into account the gold coin of the es-

timated total circulation of $2,113,21)4,-HS- 3

on Oct. 1. only $4211.045,022 was in
denominations larger than $20.

OUR CRIPPLED NAVY.

trim-li- t Need For More OUlcers and
Men.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-- The star-
tling statement is made iu the report of
Admiral Crowuinshield, chief of the nav-
igation bureau, that the present per-
sonnel of the navy would form barely

h of the total establishment
necessary to fight a first class Euro-
pean power. It barely sulliced for the
Spanish-America- n war and no longer
can be considered, the report says, as nil
effective nucleus about which a larger
establishment could be formed in cuse
of war.

The admiral regards this need of the
navy for officers and men as most urgent.

The ndmiral severely criticises the in-

effective effort of congress at the lust
session to meet immediate needs for oili-cer- s

by authorizing the employment uf
ret fl ed ollicers, and he demands the im-

mediate repeal of that act. He claims
that the retired list, intended as a re-

ward for faithful service, otherwise be-

comes a hardship and a punishment. The
personnel act thus fur lias resulted iu
ufTordiug less ollicers than were on thu
active list before its passage, as, while
authorizing an increase, it failed to pro-

vide the means therefor, so there ore
now 131 vacancies iu the list of naval
officers when vacancies can be least

MAYOR FLOOD ARRESTED.

Uluilru's thief MuKiatrnte Churned
With Forer.

ELM I It A, Nov. 14.--Dr. Frank II.
Flood, mayor of this city, wus placed un-

der arrest yesterday afternoon by virtue
of a warrant issued by ltecorder Michael
Danuher upon complaint sworn to by Al-

derman Francis McCnnn of the Fourth
ward. The warrant charges forgery In
the first degree.

The action was not surprising, as it had
been rumored ever since the arrest of
Miss Catherine Loonie that she had iu
nn affidavit implicated the mayor iu her
crime, thut of offering for record forged
deeds of property belonging to Miss Mar
garet G. Kennedy of Isinghamton, us told
iu these dispatches ut the time of Miss
Looiue s arrest.

Miss Loonie, who is under sentence of
four years and nine months to Auburn
prison, was tuken before the recorder on
Monday and reiterated the statement that
she had previously made in the affidavit
which is iu possession of District Attor--

F. F. Aldrich.

The First Cup liner.
MAXCHKSTEH. Nov. 14. The Guar-

dian understands that the first race for
the America's cup between Shamrock
II and the American defender will be
sailed ou Au. 20, IDOL

New York Markels.
FLOUR State anil western less active

and not so firm, but without being quota-bl- y

lower: Minnesota patents. H'y4.36;
winter struiKhts, tS.5Uii3.iio; winter ex-
tras, $2.vr(i3; winter patents, t3.iOi4.

WHEAT Weak and heavy under bear-
ish Liverpool cables and loeul unloading",
December, 79 ; March, MWtP
824 e.

HVK Steady; stute, Bl62c, c. I. f.,
New York; No. 2 western, 660., f. o. b.,
tilloat.

l.'UKN Opened steady on small reoelpts,
but litter eased off with wheat; Decem-
ber, 4l4'S43c. ; May, 41!c.

OATH Quiet end sleudy; track, white,
state, WiitciSo.i truck, white, western,
8TMlS3c.

l'OKK-Pu- ll; mess, W&iz.'js,; family,
15.5lVfrlU.

iAHD Easy; prime western steam,
7.6"c.

BUTTER Firm; state dairy, Wtt23o.;
creamery, lGjaiie.

CtlEEaK Dull; large.whlte, 10Vf&'10C. J

mull white. lllV.illc.
E'HJS Firm; slate nnd Pennsylvania,

fytfii'ilc. ; western, loss oft, 2tfc.
MOLASelKS-Qul- el; Now Orleans, 42

D3e.
RICE Quiet; domestic, 4iMV4c. ; Ja-

pan,
TALLOW Quiet; city, ic; country,

I 1V4V- -

I IfAY Quiet; Shipping, &77tta; good
I to choice, WiiMviiC,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

COPPER KING DEAD.

Marcus Daly Passes Ayay In
a Now York Hotel,

MILLIONAIRE ONCE A POOR IRISH LAD

Development of the Aniwoniln nnd
Other Monlnnn Mlnlnw Property
lieu lis I.Ike n Itniiinnee Former

One of llrentest In the World.
NKW YOltK, Nov. M.-Mn- rcus Dnly,

the copper king, whose wealth is estimat-
ed at between $40,000,000 aud $50,000.-U0-

Is dead in the Hotel N"therland.
He will lie buried from the mince he

reared at 725 Fifth nvenue nnd which
he never had occupied. It was his am-

bition to have the handsomest home
along the highway of wealth. It will ho
his temporary tomb.

Marcus Daly whs born In June, 1S40,
iu County Cnvnn, near ItallyjatnesdulT,
Ireland. He entile to this city wlieu only
13 and lived for two years in Itrooklyn.
Then lie went west.

The development of the copper mining
properties is one of the most interesting
romances of (lie rapid creation of wealth
in the Uockies. Somewhere back iu the
seventies two miners named llickcy, who
came from St. Lawrence county, N. Y.,
began to sink a shaft on a hill overlook-
ing the little mining en tup of Itutte.

Kdwnrd llickcy remembered n seiiteucn
he luid read in one of Horace Greeley's
editorials when he nnd his brother were
living on their New York state farm, a
sentence about McClellau's army closing
in iirouud Hicliuiond like a huge anacon-
da, aud he gave the name of the big
snabu to the new hole in the ground. A
fairly promising vein of silver wns
struck, but the Hickeys had no mouey
to go ou with the mine and wanted to
sell it.

A stalwart young Irish miner named
Marcus I inly had been noticed about
the camp for some time. He would
work iu a initio for a week or two nnd
then call for his time, saying that he had
the rheumatism and wanted to lay off
for awhile. Then he would get a job In
nnother mine und again quit after u
short spell of work.

This young innn had been sent out to
Itutte by J. I). Hnggin of California to ,

pick up some good mining properties,
unci he bought the Anaconda for his prln- -

cipal for $35,000.
Daly was superintendent nnd part

owner. He showed himself to be a man
of great business capacity and of mas- -
terfnl teuiper. He developed the mine, '

bought adjacent mines on the copper ,

vuiu, and, wanting a place to reduce
and smelt his ores where water and
wood were plentiful, he founded the
town of Anaconda in a valley some 25
mill's uwny and there established the :

greatest copper plant in the world.
He wus not sutistied with the rates the

Montana Union railroad charged him
for transporting his ores, so he built a
parallel road from Butte to Anaconda.
The Auiiconda now produces one-fourt- h

of the entire, copper output of the globe.
Duly .was worth many millions in his

own rlgnt. ills only extrnvagance was
his passion for fine horses.

OUR INDIAN WARDS.

Government Ktiirudi Over 810,000,-OI- NI

Annually In Their Ilehnlf.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The total

expenditure by the government on
of the ludlun service from March

4, 17S!, up to and including July 30,
1900, has been $3l!8,35H,217, uceording
to the annual report of Commissioner of
Indian Affairs William A. Jones. The
expenditures for the fiscal year ended
lust July amounted to $10,175,107. Of
this amount nt least $3,330,000 was de-

voted to the cause of Indian education.
There were 250 Indian schools of all

kinds conducted by the government und
nu increase of 1,412 pupils in enrollment
and 1,142 in average attendance shown
r.. II,.. ,...,,o v., an II.aiiI 8 IMII1 nf

lire un- - as
provided for. Comimlsory education of
the ludlun children is NtroiiKly indorsed.

The report controverts the commonly
accepted theory that by constant contact
with the whites the extinction of the n

is only a mutter of time. It snys it
can be stuted with a great decree of con-

fidence that the Indian population of the
United States has been very little dimin-
ished from the days of Columbus, Co ro-

ll silo, Raleigh, Captain John Smith and
other curly explorers.

Bllt 1'owder Explosion.
READING, Pa., Nov. 13. Three hun-

dred kegs of powder nnd dunlin blew up
yesterday morning and wrecked 11 frame
dwellings at Rear Valley colliery of the
Pennsylvania ruilroad near Williams-tow- n.

The shock, like an earthquake,
was heard fur 15 miles. Persons were
throwu out of their beds. The engine
bouse and hoist pump, 50 yards from
the pump, were wrecked. Engineer Al-

bert Price was bndly hurt. In
the uudiimuged buildings rushed from
their homes in terror. Only a great hole
remuius where the magazine stood.

To Get Tower From the Sea.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. The National

Sen Power company was incorporated
ut Newark, N. J., yesterduy to own wave
motors and operate the same 1iy ocean
power, to build and operute all sorts of
machinery nnd to gather from the sea
power by which machinery, ruilroad cars,
vehicles or any other appurntus can he
moved or operated. The cupitul is $.(KI,-IHH- )

and the incorporators Cleveland W.
Childs, James Mupletoft and II. N.
Smith.

Blew Up Son-ln-la- House. .

ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 13. Dr. Glea-so- n

of McLeun, this county, nged about
75 years, a man of unbalanced mind, who
had not lived with his for some time,
went to the house of his
Frank Plntt, where Mrs, Gleason wns
living, and blew up building with dy-

namite, (ilenson wit's Instantly killed, but
although the house was wrecked none of
the occupants was injured.

The Plans uf Yerkea,
LONDON, Nov. 12. "Mr. Charles T.

Ycrkes," says The Dully Express, "bus
a scheme to radiate electric railways for
long distances north of London und to
build low rent dwellings for workmen In
order to prevent overcrowding, lie is
also Interested In the mooted scheme of a
ship cunul between Bouthuuiptuu and
London."

Firedamp Killed Thirteen,
BERLIN, Nov. Thirteen persons

were killed and 10 others injured seri-
ously iu a firedamp explosion iu the Pluto
toul luiuo at Wlosu, near iirux.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Rvrnts of the Week Tlrlefly
and Tersely Tolil.

Latest election returns from New-

foundland add to the Liberal victory.
Yale university funds were increased

during the last fiscal year nearly $430,-00-

A forest fire has destroyed Urooking's
mill. In Fredalbra Pink, Cal., with u loss
of $110,(100.

William Haywood, United States col-

lector of Internal revenue for Honolulu,
has resigned.

A fierce gale swept over the English
channel Monday night, causing a num-

ber of wrecks.
The main building ef Cornell university

veterinary college, at lthncn, was par-

tially burned, with n loss of $311,000.

The First National bank of Nashville
wns robbed of $14,000 by a business man
with tl:e aid of n bookkeeper in the bank.

The California dry wine product for
!!)() will amount to from 13.500,000 t
15.IHKI.IHK) gallons and the sweet product
to 7.0110,000.

The transport Thomas left Nagasaki
for Sau Francisco Nov. 10, having on
Itoard the remains of Colonel
commander of the Ninth infantry, killed
nt Taku.

Tnesilny, Nov. Ifl.
The one hundredth anniversary of

Itridgeport, Conn., wus celebrated.
The interior of the old Lyric theater

at Chicago was badly damaged by fire.
The Gilford House, Poplar HlufT, Mo.,

was burned, aud several persons were
repotted killed.

Henry Ylllard, magnate and
financier, expired nt his country home at
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

The Newfoundland election to date has
resulted in the return of four Morim? and
17 lloud supporters.

The United States supreme court post-
poned until Dec. 17 argument in what
are known us the Porto ltico and Philip-
pine cases.

Morocco has again refused to pny In-

demnity for the murder of an American
citizen, and a Uuitvd States warship
will be sent to Moroccan waters.

Special Treasury Agent Theobold In
New York city arrested three Spunlnrdi
and churged them with smuggling t ho
Maxiiuiliuu gems, said to be worth $45,-0U-

Monday, Xnv, 12.
An epidemic of smallpox bus broken

out iu Paris.
The treasurer of the Gulveston relief

fund reports a total of $1,153,71!) re-

ceived.
Kichurd Crokcr announces that he will

sail for Knglund next Saturday to spend
the winter.

King Victor Emmanuel celebrated his
thirty-firs- t birthday by granting amnesty
to many prisoners.

Rev. Hansom Dunn, who instructed
President Garfield nt Georgia seminary
in Ohio, is" dead nt Scranton, Pa.

Secretary Long has returned to Wash-
ington from his trip to Colorado, where
he has been on a visit to his daughters.

Two hundred nnd fifty schoolgirls at
the Smoluy institute iu St. Petersburg
were poisoned ut dinner. Two died soon
afttir.

Saturday, Nov. 10,
Sscretary Knot suited for Cuba, to be

abstut two weeks.
Five persons were slightly injured in

an accident to a Pennsylvania ruilroud
train.

ltlshnp Potter testified before the in-

dustrial commission on sweut shops und
arbitration.

Two Greek priests who came to New
York to raise funds to build a church
were deported.

The Nome gold output for the past sen-so- n

warf estimated fit $5,000,000, as com-

pared with $2,000,000 iu 1S1KI.

Fire destroyed upward of 75 houses at
Ililoxi, n well known Mississippi summer
resort near New Orleans, causing an es-

timated loss of more than $;!iHi,)Mi0.

Fears were felt in Cleveland for the
safety of the steamer Kahyugii, reported

the 34.IXKJ lilijjible school children hnvimj been seen adrift and helpless

Persons

wife

the

Lisciim,

railroad

ns a result of Thursday's storm ou Lake
Eric.

Friday, Hot, ft.
Snowstorms were reported from Wis-

consin and Minnesota.
One precinct in Butnvin, Ills., gave Its

entire vote of S75 to McKinley.
Alderman Frank Green wus formally

installed lord mayor of London.
Preliminary official report of Russiun

crops shows the best wheat crop since
18'JO.

The new Japanese battleship Mlknsu
was launched at thu Vlckers-Maxi-

works, Harrow, England.
It is estimated that from fl,500,000 to

$5,000,000 cbauged huuds in Wull street,
New York, in election bets.

The Canadian election resulted in the
return of 123 Liberal and 78 Conserva-
tive members of parliament.

A Norwegian bark was wrecked at the
mouth of the Mersey, and three sailors
and a pilot are reported missing

Negotiations fur the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the United Stutes, it is
announced in Copenhagen, will now be
resusied.

The threatened race riot between
whites und negroes nt Washington, I'a.,
was averted by vigorous action of the
local authorities.

Thnrsday, Nov, 8.
Standurd Oil stock sold for 050, the

highest price on record.
Seaator Davis passed a decidedly com-

fortable uight aud was reported much
better.

Miss Grace Carr of Louisville was mar-
ried to Lord Newborough in" Savoy
chapel, Londun.

The rumor that the Chileau govern-
ment was buying warships was douled at
Santiago, Chile.

Michael Goldman of Bay City died at
Detroit us(u result of a prizefight with
Bernard Carroll.

One man wus killed and two injured by
a train crushing into a trolley car at a
Trenton crossing.

ltoallsiu la 1'urls.
TAHIS, Nov. 14,-- Tliu Figaro this

morning makes the following sensational
statement: "A recrmlcscencc of roytillsm
Is iinuiiiiftit. The Duke of Orleans has
ordered meetings iu all tbe wards of
Paris, und tlie movement will be extend-
ed to the departments when well ou foot
in the capital."

Secretary Itoot In Culm,
HAVANA, Nov. H.-- Mr. Elihu Root,

United States secretary of war, urrived
here last evening ou thu new Ward
liner Morro Castle, which left New York
Saturday afternoon. The steamer uiude
the passage iu three duys uud four hours.

Mnlllplrlnx Ojslrf Shells.
One thousand bushels of flinched

I , nn 1.,. r t
oVftrrs leave nuoiu i,mo no-o-

shells, which Hcciimnlnte in prcnt hnins
Bbo'iit the shucking- - house". The oys-

ter shells landed on the shores of Mnry-lnn- d

during- - the lnt l' years have bcrn
reckoned nt 12,0fW.WM) fnns- -n iunntity
wire stinicient to over. nnd and sink
very sailing' vef-xcl-. M cam vessel, bnrge

nnd cnnnl boat In America.

Illslnry of the Word Moliller.
The word "soldier" has an interest-Inj- f

history. "Slillinif," In low Latin,
Is "solidus." whence comes "soldum,"
"wnues." The man who fitrhts for
"soldum" Is a "soldier." In WicktinVs
New Testament- (Luke 3, 14) John th
Itnptlst bids the soldiers to "be npayed
with your sowdis." ("be content with
your 'np"). "towdis" belnff the
North Country rendering" of "soldi,"
like "owd" from "old."

"Puick Lunch" is one of the commonest
of ci y sietis. The sin doeMi't say "a
healthy lnnch of co.v! food the character of

the food nprarently not considered. It's
just U quii k hnu:h cit nnd C' t nwny. Is it
any wonder that tin; Monvich breaks down ?

Food is thrown at it. sloppy, ind gcMibto nnd
inmitritious food, very often, and the stomach

per $

per

In 4,40

per

....

has to do the lot il can.
be no need l r for Mm

Hut the of
cwi. . . .

is and lhi
will a a for Dr. ....

Gold n It
the one h' can be relied on to
cure of .he nn.l other w-- (

ii ......... ,
. iu a inivii. ii.e for thl
stomach, a.ul to C' re the

which have cause in
the derangement ir tin- - nn.l

nnd M tem. It cures nil

else fails.

WANTl'.D- - A OF GOOD
character, to and collect ill Pennsyl-

vania for o;.l eslai manufai:turiiv;
wholesale house a vcar, sure

more i ban reqiuiel.
Our nn oank, i any cily. Kn- - ,

closed res'cd stamped !

Manufacturers, 'I bird 334 Dearborn '

St , Chicago.

is Si - Distressing
ncy and blnddei diseases six
hours by "New iie.it South A me ic.m Kid- -

nev Ii is .. surpnse on j

of iis excccilirg in relieving paiu
in I kidi c.s ami in male or fc- -

null.. of water umiost
imn.ediately. ou want quick relief und
cure this the old bv C. A.
Kleim, druecist. uS W. St., Blooms- -

burp, I'a. ' 26 ly- - i

OABTOHIA.
Bears the 1,18 0U HaV9 lw3,,S "S

THE
ULOOMSBURO MARKETS.

cosssorsD wiiiiT. aiTAit raioii.
Butter lb

dozen
lb

Ham per pound
whole, per pound

Beef, quarter, pound , .. .

Wheat per bushel
' "

Rye "
per 4.00

Hay per U.b.co
Potatoes bushel,....,....
Turnips
Onions "
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow lb
Shoulder "
Side meat'4" ...
Vim-gar- ,

Dried lb
cherries, pitted.

Raspberries
Hides per lb

Steer " "
CaKSkin

Normally thre S!tce)
moilical assistance JJhelleil bus

the stomach. average method
life a'.r.ormal while cortinu-- s V.Orn

there alwavs demand Hran,
1'icice's Mcli.al Dicovery. is L,hi)t)

medicine h Middlings
diseases stomach chickens per lbnew

K1"11"1' o...
,,.,.-.,1- 1 It dcsmlic

through stomach
renioie their

stonia..h digest-
ive nutiitivc when

MAN,
deliver

lihe.l
')00 pav.

Honesty experience
reference,

self-ad- d envelope.
l'loor,

Kei.ikf llcu'us. kid- -

relieved in

Cure." ercat account
promptness

ladder, back,
Relieves retention

It

is
Main

4

Eggs per
Lard

Pork,
per

Oats

Wheat flour

"

penp
apples per

Dried

Cow

peltS
should

llicai,

TIVK

Turkeys
Gt-es- e

Ducks
COAL.

No. 6, delivered
" and "4 5
" 6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard

CHtCMCSTEffSJ CN0LI9M

sA nil.

.26

4
it
'3

7

.55

jo
bb)

ton
per

per

.70

.So

J5

oq
S

CS

IS

.11

ii
io
IS
'5

' 75
1. 10

1.

1.10
.10
c9
M
M

1 do

35
3.60

PILLS
rl"1""' ' "piy ""in

UKII nl U.IH ne'illl,, h,,., j
J I J "iJ Sutlllll.n ans Imlu- -

t in A ''"J":. i;..ii.
f--' " l

. ' HI llniulM l.....(llw
JM;Ml-- r hroil"IC,4

StUdlMMi

"

$

S

11

1

u,., S.I.IM

1 1' I. . lA., j'

PAfcKIZU'S
MAIM BALSAM

ClrtikM sVimI tn hlr
Prmoat s luruflkUl ETltWth.

tfnvnr Falls to Htoio Urty
liatr to it Youiniui voiur.

Qurr flip (liwtsvt h huf tn.uL

W7-- (1.

Iry the C OL VMBIAN a year.

BIGGIE BOOKS

9

MARKETS.

rOiilYROYAL

ii
k Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLU

No. 1 I3K1GLE HORSE BOOK
AUatoiil Horses s Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illuslrmiuus ; a standard work. Price, Jo Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All shout (frowiiiR Small Fruits read snd lesro how ;

contains 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductions of all leadiug
varieties and ico other illustrations. Trice, 50 Ceuin.

No. 3 BIOQLE POULTRY BOOK
All shout poultry ; the best Toultry Book In exlf tmre ;

tells everything ; with3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with loJother.Ulustrstioni.
l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLG COW BOOK
All about Cows Bud the Dairy Business : having s (treat
sale; contain 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol eacB
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 CeuU.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, IJiea.e, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful nan-ton-

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TbeBIOGLE BOOKS sre unique ,original,nsefut-y- ou never

saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. m'T
ore baviug n enormous

.
sale East, West, North ana

. . . 1 , - r.A- -. llnlF or
Chicken, or grows Small Frnlts, ought to send ngu
away for the UIUULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is a years
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper m
the world the biggest paper of iu sise in the United Rt1"
01 America naviug over a million ana regmw i

Anv ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1900, 1901, loot and 1903) will be sent by mail
10 any address for a DOLLAR BILL. -

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS nee.

vitMH Atkinson. Address, FAHB JOIIHiSA't)
CHA. V. JSNKIMS. ( PtULAUfc, BI

Ai .s.nMK UKOT11ERS &C0.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry' Mailjard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.,

IFEitTlT-- S QOOD3 A. SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Hole agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Lo:.iros, Normal, Indian Princos3, Samson, Silvor Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, lflATTlttti,
or OII CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BE0W'S
a Dnois'above Court IIoiu.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.
i

to


